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Bill accompanying the petition of Matthew A. Higgins and others
relative to the membership of city councils. Cities. January 13.

AN ACT
Relative to the Membership of City Councils.

1 Section 1. The first paragraph of section four of
2 Plan B of Part 111 of chapter two hundred and sixty-

-3 seven of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
4 fifteen is hereby amended by striking out the said para-
-5 graph and inserting in place thereof the following; —■

6 The legislative powers of the city shall be vested in a
7 city council. One of its members shall be elected by
8 the council annually as its president. In every city
9 the city council shall be composed of one member elected

10 from each ward by and from the qualified voters of the
11 ward and of so many members elected at large, by and
12 from the qualified voters of the city, as the city adopt-
-13 ing the said plan shall determine, —so that the said
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14 section will read as follows: Section 4. The legislative
15 powers of the city shall be vested in a city council.
16 One of its members shall be elected by the council annu-
-17 ally as its president. In every city the city council
IS shall be composed of one member elected from each ward
19 by and from the qualified voters of the ward and of so
20 many members elected at large, by and from the quali-
-21 fled voters of the city, as the city adopting the said
22 plan shall determine.
23 At the first election held in a city after its adoption of
24 Plan B, the councillors elected from each ward shall be
25 elected to serve for one year, and those elected at large
26 shall be elected to serve for two years, from the first
27 Monday in January following their election and until
28 their successors are elected and qualified; and at each
29 annual city election thereafter the councillors elected
30 to fill vacancies caused by the expiration of the terms of

1 councillors shall be elected to serve for two year

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


